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JULY 26, 2020

EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

10:00 AM CONTEMPORARY SERVICE

ORDER OF WORSHIP
OPENING SONG
He is jealous for me
loves like a hurricane
I am a tree bending beneath
The weight of His wind and mercy
When all of a sudden
I am unaware of these afflictions
eclipsed by glory
And I realize just how
beautiful You are
and how great Your affections
are for me
Oh how He loves us, Oh
Oh how He loves us
How He loves us, Oh
He is jealous for me
loves like a hurricane
I am a tree bending beneath
The weight of His wind and mercy
When all of a sudden
I am unaware of these afflictions
eclipsed by glory
And I realize just how
beautiful You are
and how great Your affections
are for me
He loves us
Oh how He loves us
Oh how He loves us

How He Loves

Oh how He loves
And we are His portion
and He is our prize
Drawn to redemption
by the grace in His eyes
If grace is an ocean
we're all sinking
And Heaven meets earth
Like an unforeseen kiss
And my heart turns violently
inside of my chest
I don't have time to maintain
these regrets
When I think about the way
Oh how He loves us, Oh
Oh how He loves us
How He loves us, Oh
He loves us
Oh how He loves us
Oh how He loves us
Oh how He loves
He loves us
Oh how He loves us
Oh how He loves us
Oh how He loves
WELCOME

SONG
Into marvelous light I'm running
Out of darkness
out of shame
By the cross
You are the truth
You are the life You are the way
I once was fatherless
A stranger
with no hope
Your kindness wakened me
Wakened me from my sleep now

Donna Brotherton
Marvelous Light

Your love
it beckons deeply
A call to come and die
By grace
now I will come
And take this life
Take Your life
Sin has lost its power
Death has
lost its sting
From the grave
You've risen
Victoriously
Into marvelous light I'm running
Out of darkness
out of shame
By the cross
You are the truth
You are the life You are the way
Into marvelous light I'm running
Out of darkness
out of shame
By the cross
You are the truth
You are the life You are the way
My dead heart
now is beating
My deepest
stains now clean
Your breath
fills up my lungs
Now I'm free
now I'm free
My dead heart now is beating
My deepest stains now clean
Your breath
fills up my lungs
Now I'm free
now I'm free
Sin has lost its power
Death has
lost its sting
From the grave

You've risen
Victoriously
Into marvelous light I'm running
Out of darkness
out of shame
By the cross
You are the truth
You are the life You are the way
Into marvelous light I'm running
Out of darkness
out of shame
By the cross
You are the truth
You are the life You are the way
Lift my hands and spin around
See the light that I have found
Oh the
marvelous light
marvelous light
Lift my hands and spin around
See the light that I have found
Oh the
marvelous light
marvelous light
Lift my hands and spin around
See the light that I have found
Oh the
marvelous light
marvelous light
Lift my hands and spin around
See the light that I have found
Oh the
marvelous light
marvelous light
Into marvelous light I'm running
Out of darkness
out of shame
By the cross
You are the truth
You are the life You are the way

Into marvelous light I'm running
Out of darkness
out of shame
By the cross
You are the truth
You are the life You are the way
CONFESSION
God I'm running for Your heart
I'm running for Your heart
'Til I am a soul on fire
Lord I'm longing for Your ways
I'm waiting for the day
When I am a soul on fire
'Til I am a soul on fire
God I'm running for Your heart
I'm running for Your heart
'Til I am a soul on fire
Lord I'm longing for Your ways
I'm waiting for the day
When I am a soul on fire
'Til I am a soul on fire
Lord restore the joy I had
I have wandered bring me back
In this darkness
lead me through
Until all I see is You
God I'm running for Your heart
I'm running for Your heart
'Til I am a soul on fire
Lord I'm longing for Your ways
I'm waiting for the day
When I am a soul on fire
'Til I am a soul on fire
Lord let me burn for You again
Let me return to You again
And Lord
let me burn for You again
And let me return to You again

Soul on Fire

God I'm running for Your heart
I'm running for Your heart
'Til I am a soul on fire
Lord I'm longing for Your ways
I'm waiting for the day
When I am a soul on fire
God I'm running for Your heart
I'm running for Your heart
'Til I am a soul on fire
'Til I am a soul on fire
'Til I am a soul on fire

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE
SCRIPTURE
Romans 8:26-39

Ms. Casey Riker

SERMON
God is Bigger Than the Boogie Man
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father (our Father)
Who are in heaven, (who art in heaven)
Hallowed (hallowed) be Thy name. (be Thy name)
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done,
On earth as it is in heaven.
Give us (give us) this day our bread, (this day our bread)
Forgive us (forgive us) our debts (our debts)
As we forgive, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation,
But deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
and the pow’r and the glory forever. Amen, amen.

BENEDICTION
CLOSING SONG
Our God is greater
our God is stronger
God, You are higher
than any other

Our God

Our God is healer
awesome in power
Our God, Our God
Water You turned into wine
Opened the eyes of the blind
There's no one like You
None like You
Into the darkness You shine
Out of the ashes we rise
There's no one like You
None like You
Our God is greater
our God is stronger
God, You are higher
than any other
Our God is healer
awesome in power
Our God, Our God
And if our God is for us
then who could ever stop us
And if our God is with us
then what could stand against?
And if our God is for us
then who could ever stop us
And if our God is with us
then what could stand against?
Our God is greater
our God is stronger
God, You are higher
than any other
Our God is healer
awesome in power
Our God, Our God
Our God is greater
our God is stronger
God, You are higher
than any other

Our God is healer
awesome in power
Our God, Our God
And if our God is for us
then who could ever stop us
And if our God is with us
then what could stand against?
And if our God is for us
then who could ever stop us
And if our God is with us
then what could stand against?
what could stand against?

